The Robert Ezra Park Collection-1923-1942
Supplement- 1 to 1923-1943 Shelf List

Brief Biographical Information

Born February 14, 1864, Harveyville, Pennsylvania Died February 7, 1944, Nashville, Tennessee

Robert Ezra Park was an American sociologist who began his work as a journalist that influenced his career as a sociologist. As a journalist he exposed King Leopold’s exploitation of the people of the Belgian Congo and he later worked as an aide to Booker T. Washington at Tuskegee Institute. Robert E. Park was noted for his work on ethnic minority groups, particularly African Americans, and on human ecology, a term he is credited with coining. One of the leading figures in what became known as the “Chicago school” of sociology, he initiated a great deal of fieldwork in Chicago that explored race relations, migration, ethnic relations, social movements, and social disorganization.

Dr. Park studied under several outstanding philosophers such as, John Dewey (at the University of Michigan); William James, and Josiah Royce (his latter two years at Harvard University) and under sociologist Georg Simmel (in Germany). Dr. Park retired from the University of Chicago and moved to Nashville, Tennessee and became affiliated with Fisk University.

Scope and Contents- 1922-1942

Additional papers were received after the initial collection from 1909-1946 was processed. This small collection of materials were received several years later consisting of nine (9) boxes and seven series

The collection consists of general and professional correspondence regarding issues pertaining to the oriental situation, including housing and religious issues on the Pacific Coast and the Canadian immigration issues. The bulk of the collection consisted of documents of a study that was done apparently from 1936 to 1937 of the racial, social-economic conditions in the greater Cheatham County area of Middle Tennessee. Documents are numbers and consist mainly of interviews of individuals who lived in the area covering Cheatham County, Dickson County, Humphreys County and an area known as Montgomery county. There are a few interviews of former slaves living in the areas of Bedford and Robertson Counties.

Series 1-1923-1941- Correspondence- (Two Sub series)

General and professional
Sub-series- 1-General - 1923 to 1937; covering issues regarding Japanese situation on the Pacific Coast such as barring Japanese from renting in particular areas of Los Angeles, California; the status and description of the Japanese people; the establishment of a Buddhist Church in Los Angeles; additional correspondence regarding Canadian relationships with Japan over immigration include in this subseries.

Sub-series 2- Professional correspondence- 1923-1941; covering correspondence between Robert E. Parks and other professionals during his tenure at the University of Chicago. Information pertaining to social and religious surveys and studies; Japanese situation of Pacific Coast; the Institute of Pacific Relations; Fisk University Department of Social Science-Dr. Charles S. Johnson; Julius Rosenwald Fund (Edwin R. Embree; Lynching; ethnological studies.

Series 2-Addresses and Speeches
Series consist of a series of addresses that are sociological, religious and political in nature. There is no date for this series

Series 3- 1904-1940-Writings-Four (4) Sub-series
Sub-series 1- 1939- Articles published by Robert E. Park

Sub-series 3-1904-1941. Papers written by Robert E. Park and arranged in order by title of paper.


Series 5-1924-1938. Classroom Materials. This series consists of lectures arranged by title of lecture, on culture and ethnology, personality and collective behavior, race and culture, sociological research, society sacred and secular.


Sub-series 1-covers background of the area and a scholarly introduction no date for these documents were identified.

Sub-series 2-Cheatham County
Sub-series 3-Dickson County
Sub-series 4-Humphreys County
Sub-series 5-Montgomery Bell Country
Sub-series 6-Rusk in Cave Area
Sub-series 7-Tobacco Country
Sub-series 8-White Bluff Area. This area is covered in detail, including its history, region, before and after the Civil War, attitudes—racial, class and caste, clubs and honky tonks, community, education, farming the land, feeding, mob violence, mores, grudges and hard feeling, hobbies, killing and cutting, land, law and customs, lynching, occupations, religion, scandals, social classes and social status, social problem the super natural—ghost stories, whisky making, the section on individuals who lived in the White Bluff area. An extensive material on the lynching of a Baxter Bell who was a relative of Montgomery Bell.

Sub-series 9—covers interviews of individuals who lived during the period of slavery or had relatives who were slaves. These interviews took place in Bedford County (Shelbyville, Tennessee)

Sub-series 10-Robertson County
Sub-series 11—Wilson County—Tennessee
Sub-series 12—Miscellaneous interviews.

Series 6-nd. Research Notes.

Materials in this series consist of research notes regarding the Japanese and Chinese—all notes undated.


Sub-series 1-Addresses
Sub-series 2—Articles
Sub-series 3—Documents
Sub-series 4—Organizations & Associations
Sub-series 5—Pamphlets
Sub-series 6—Papers
Sub-series 7—Programs
BOX 1-FOLDER 1-46

INVENTORY OR BOX LIST

Series 1-Correspondence 1923-1940
Sub-series 1-Correspondence General 1923-1937
1-1 Tamakichi Obta-Consul General for Canada, Ottawa—W. L. Mackenzie King
Prime Minister of Canada-March 19, 1923-April 19, 1923
1-2 Minister of Immigration-Canada-James A. Robb-Consul General of Japan—
T. Obta August 22, 1923
1-3 Japanese Association of Southern California—South California Congregation Conference-1923
1-4 Prime Minister of Canada-Obta-W. L. Mackenzie King—Consul General of Japan—T. Obta-August 22, 1923
1-5 Miss Eunice K. Brown-California—Josefa Garcia (student to former teacher) February 8, 1924
1-6 Dr. R. D. Mackenzie—Department of Sociology-University of Washington—Seattle, Washington—
Takata & Company-Signed by J. Fumari-March 12, 1924
1-7 Long Beach Chambers of Commerce-Herbert R. Fay-Executive of Commerce
Senator Samuel M. Shortridge-Washington, D. C. - March 8. 1924

Series 1-Correspondence 1923-1940 (Cont’d)
Sub-series 1-Correspondence General 1923-1937
1-8 The Board of Director - Long Beach Chamber of Commerce—C. P. Bell, B. B. Stakenmiller, R. W.
Robinson-March 5, 1924
1-9 Mrs. Barber-Secretary-Asian Exclusion League-Vancouver, B. C.—House of Commons, Canada—
W. G. McQuarrie- March 20, 1924
1-10 Mr. Geo. Gleason-Los Angeles—“Experience of an American Teacher in Japan”—Ida Tucker
Rece-March 20, 1924
1-11 Long Beach—Japanese Church Situation—H. W. Robinson—Professor William C. Smith—
University of South California Los Angeles-April 23, 1924
1-12 Mrs. Robinson from Hailie-White Bluff—1937
1-13 Telegram-Mayor and Board of Alderman—C. Turner and K. D. McKellar-Con. Rep. - Washington,
D.C.—nd
1-14 Between Japanese and Canadian Government-Sessional papers No. 113-Japanese Immigration—nd
Sub-series 2—Correspondence Professional 1923-1940
1-15 Professor Robert Park-University of Chicago Committee on Social and Religious Survey-New
York-November 2, 1923
1-16 Institute of Pacific Relations—Honolulu, Hawaii—J. Merle Davis Executive Secretary-1926-1927
1-17 Fisk University-Department of Social Science—Charles S. Johnson, Director-June 7, 1934
1-18 University of Chicago Press-Frank H. Knight-Department of Economics-December 14, 1934
1-19 University of Chicago-To Robert E. Park — Robert Redfield-Department of Social Science—Mr.
Edwin R. Embree-Julius Rosenwald Fund-December 14, 1934
1-20 Professor J. Paul Reed-Kwasei Gakuen, Nihonmoriy Shigai, Japan—Robert D. Park, 1935-1936
1-21 Clyde Robinson—January, 1936-May, 1937
1-22 Julius Rosenwald Fund-Edwin R. Embree, Robert Redfield-May, 1936
1-23 Charles S. Johnson-May 1936-June, 1937
1-24 Clyde Robinson-Fayette, Alabama-June 24, 1936
1-25 Lynching Records-Dr. R. E. Park- Tuskegee Normal and Industrial
Institute-April, 1937
1-26 R. R. Church- Memphis, Tennessee—Robert E. Park- May 22, 1937
1-27 Julius Rosenwald Fund-Dorothy Elvidge—Dr. Charles S. Johnson- September, 1939
1-28 University of Chicago Press-Professor Robert E. Park-- W. K. Jordan-General Editor 3-volumes works-October 6, 1941
1-29 Dr. Alexander- nd- Hand written 1-30 J. T. Saher-University of Wisconsin--Contributors to the American Politician-- Re: Boswell's Life of Johnson- nd.

Series-2- Addresses and Speeches 1-31 "The City as a Natural Phenomenon"-nd 1-32 "The Jewish Radicals and the Yiddish Press"- nd 1-33 "Political and Religious Creeds"- nd 1-34 Miscellaneous-Handwritten Manuscripts

Series-3- Writings


Series 3- Writings-Cont'd


Box 2

Series 3- Writings 1925-1941


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2-19</td>
<td>“Prospectus for the Publication of the Papers”-nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-20</td>
<td>“Race Relations and the World Order”-nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-21</td>
<td>“The Rising Tide of Color”-fragile-nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-22</td>
<td>“What is Meant by Making Experiences Intelligence”-nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-23</td>
<td>“The World’s Greatest Mission Station”- nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-24</td>
<td>Untitled, typed manuscript-nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-25</td>
<td>Untitled, n.d. signed by Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub-series 4- Reprints 1925-1921</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-26</td>
<td>Mentality of Racial Hybrids by Robert E. Park-University of Chicago- Reprinted from the Proceedings Fourth Pacific Science Congress, Java, 1929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series-4-Classroom Materials 1924-1938</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-28</td>
<td>Lecture - “The City and Civilization”, by Robert E. Park-Course in the Study of Contemporary Society-1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-29</td>
<td>Lecture - “Competition for Space and Race Relations”- nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series-4- Classroom Materials 1924-1938 (Cont’d)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-30</td>
<td>Lecture - “European Impression”-nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-31</td>
<td>Lecture - “The Lectures on Culture and Ethnology”- nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-32</td>
<td>Lecture - “The Person in the Community”- nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-33</td>
<td>Lecture - “Personality and Collective Behavior”, Volume 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-34</td>
<td>Lecture - “Race and Culture”-nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-35</td>
<td>Lecture - “Race Mixture and Civilization”, p.2 missing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-36</td>
<td>Lecture - “Research in Sociology”- nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-37</td>
<td>Lecture - “Sociology and the Family”- University of Southern California-January 7, 1924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-38</td>
<td>Lecture - “Society and the Community: The Realm of the Social”-nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-39</td>
<td>Lecture - “Society, Sacred and Secular”-nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-40</td>
<td>Second Year Course in the “Study of Contemporary Society”- (Social Sciences II)-The University of Chicago-Board on Examinations-June 3, 1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-41</td>
<td>“The Study of the Cultural Unit”- nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-42</td>
<td>“The Lynching of Baxter Bell: A Study in the Sociology of Law”-nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-43</td>
<td>Miscellaneous - nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-44</td>
<td>Miscellaneous Lecture-Notes-nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box-3-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series-5-Interviews (Study) 1936-1937</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub-series 1- Study Background-History-Introduction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-1</td>
<td>Document-Introduction- “White Bluff Area”- nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-2</td>
<td>Document-Bearings- “Mr. Reeder’s atttitudes and reactions”- some indications possibilities of aid for the study from him/background of Ruskin Cave-nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-3</td>
<td>Document-“Control Groups” # 1116-Political- “see” # 106; 68; 60; 46; 66; 510a; 511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901; 916b; 917; 107; 110a; 111a; 112a; 113; 114</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub-series 2- Cheatham County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>Document- “Cheatham County” # 500-located on Highland Rim-Kingston Springs Resort (historical information) - (Goodspeed Publishing Company) “see” # 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub-series 3- Dickson County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-5</td>
<td>Document- “Dickson County”- First Settlers in Dickson County-nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub-series 4- Humphreys County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-6</td>
<td>Document- “Humphreys County” # 512- Kit Carson Hobbs, Hominy Forks community Humphreys County, where Negroes not allowed- November 2, 1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub-series 5- Montgomery Bell Country</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-7</td>
<td>Document- “The People of Montgomery Bell Country”’- “see” # 305, 302a, 451, p.311; 304-account of Lucky Douglas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-8</td>
<td>Document- “The People of Montgomery Bell Country”’- “see” # 305, 302a, 451, p.311; 304-account of Lucky Douglas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3-38 Document-Clubs and Honky Tonks-"Jackson’s Tourist Camp"-nd-# 1039-"see" #’s 68a,1501
3-39 Document-Clubs and Honky Tonks- "The Little Club" - # 1035-"see" #’s 201, 1081a,100
(Interviewers George E. Neumann) - January, 1936; January 1937
3-40 Document-Clubs and Honky Tonks-"The New Ridgeway Nite Club and others" - # 1053-"see" #’s 68c, 1501 (Interviewers George E. Neumann, January 1937-Information from Thelma Sugg)
3-41 Document-Clubs and Honky Tonks-"The Oaktree" - # 1029 (Interviewer-George E. Neumann as told by Thelma Sugg) December 29, 1936
3-42 Document-Clubs and Honky Tonks-"The Pines Night Club" - # 1098-"see" #’s 299; 1107; 1116-
(Interviewer-George E. Neumann)-December 1936
3-43 Document-Clubs and Honky Tonks-"Teenie’s Place" - #1018-18
December 15, 29, 1936- "see" #’s 201, 218, 218b, 218c; 239; 910c; 913; 916a,1100;
3-44 Document-Clubs and Honky Tonks-"Violence-Fighting-Teenie’s Place" - #1502 "A Fight"- December 8, 1936.
Series-5-Interviews (Study)-Cont’d-1936-1937-Cont’d
Sub-series-8-White Bluff Area
3-45 Document-Clubs and Honky Tonks-"The Yellow Cottages" - #1025
(Interviewer George E. Neumann)-1936
3-46 Document-Clubs and Honky Tonks-"Payoff to County Men-Officials"-nd-#1000-"see" #’s 107; 201;
201c; 208; 320; 1001
3-47 Document-Clubs and Honky Tonks-"Payoff to County Men-Officials-Honky Honks #1000-d-1-
"see" 333; 201; 910d
3-48 Document-Clubs and Honky Tonks- Honky-tonk Songs “Let’s Get Drunk and Truck”
“Is Gonna Tell My Mamma, Babe on You”-nd
3-49 Document-Clubs and Honky Tonks- Violence-Fractional Violence-nd
3-50 Document-Isolated Community-Bearing: Isolated community, Griffintown; Reader’s mother-in-law
living near, with remarks about his marriage; Witch stories, Ghost stories, McBary Cat, Ward House, etc.-nd #316-"see"
#’s 22; 22a; 23; 24; 25; 34; 35; 36; 37; 45; 48; 50; 507; 401-1, 401-9, 401-10; 401-2; 403; 403-7; 901;
904; 905; 917
3-51 Document-Education-nd-Elizabeth House #51-"see" #’s 10b; 68; 500; 902; 903
3-52 Document-Education-Schools 1903-"see" #’s 10c; 15; 66a; 6; 311a; 320; 1451.
3-53 Document-Farming the Land/Land Worship- #505-nd-"see" #’s 68; 907; 310; 311; 311a; 451; 300; 513;
601-4; 1116
3-54 Document-Farming the Land- Bottom Farmers #506-nd-"see" #’s 66; 68; 311; 311a; 500; 505
506a; 513; 901b; 908; 1113
3-55 Document-Farming the Land-Harpeth River #506a-nd-"see" #’s 317; 318
3-56 Document-Farming the Land-Yellow Creek #506b-nd-"see" #’s 312; 313a
3-57 Document-Farming the Land-Duck River #506e-nd-"see" #’s 311
3-58 Document-Farming the Land-Barton’s Creek # 506f-nd-"see" #’s 311a; 312; 1113
3-59 Document-Farming the Land-Dog Creek #506g-"see" #’s 313; 314; 315
3-60 Document-Farming the Land-Crops #512-"see" #’s 115; 320; 500
3-60u Document-Farming-Miscellaneous-1939, nd
3-61 Document-Mores-Feeding & Mob Violence-Account gathered from Mr. Donnelly (town
marshall from whom Baxter Bell was taken by the Dottoms) Mr. Reeder, and Mrs. Wels
concerning White Bluff vicinity mobs—The week of Nov. 17.900a-"see" #’s 66a; 68a; 107; 115; 201; 201a;
303; 304; 321; 304a; 327; 513; 500; 901c; 905a; 1150; 1502
3-62 Document-Feeding & Mob violence-Mores-The Sawyer’s Feud 1902-Told by Thelma Sugg, who knew
about it but ask Mrs. Heiser about details-January 2, 1937 by George Neumann. This is also known of the Sawyer Young
and they shut on sight if one of the other family trespasses on the other’s land
3-63 Document-Mores-Grudges & Harding Feeling #990b-"see" #’s 10e; 61a; 68a; 320; 304; 901b; 901c; 907;
913; 918,
Box-4 Series-5 Interviews (Study)-1936-1937-Cont’d
Sub-series-8-White Bluff Area-cont’d
4-1 Document-Hobbies-nd-#900a-"see" #’s 310; 316; 451
4-2 Document-Killing and Cutting Violence-nd #910-"see" #’s 10e; 68a; 201; 201c; 211; 300; 302; 303; 304;
304a; 320a; 326; 500; 513; 901; 307; 316b; 318; 401-15; 1502

7
4-66 Document - The People of White Bluff: Historical Individuals-Harry Finch-sm #302
Killed Lucky Douglas: "see" # 5, p. 2, 318, 32

4-67 Document - The People of White Bluff: Historical Individuals-Mrs. Harry Finch-sm #302.a-"sec" # 5, p. 300-304

4-68 Document - The People of White Bluff: Contemporary Individuals-Bill Fulgum- # 307- "Uncle Bill Fulgum, Franklin November 6, 1936- "see" # 5, 50, 50h, 311a, 431, p. 10, 453, 454, 450, 504, 505, 901, 902, 908, 910

Box 5
Series 5: Interviews (Study-1936-1937-Cont'd)
Sub-series 8: White Bluff Area-cont'd
5-1 Document - The People of White Bluff: Contemporary Individuals-Mr. Griffin-sm #316- (Indian relic collector)-"see" # 904

5-2 Document - The People of White Bluff: Individuals-Milly Hall- # 199-26-Negro-Age about 75- 
Father was a slave of Jim Bell

5-3 Document - The People of White Bluff: Contemporary Individuals -LIVING along Highway 70, 
est of White Bluff- Mrs. Hester-sm # 117- "see" # 201, 227, 304, 316-0-3, 458, 1018, 1100

5-4 Document - The People of White Bluff: Contemporary Individuals -LIVING along Highway 70, 
est of White Bluff- Walter Hester-sm # 218B- "see" # 201, 210a, 218c, 303, 903h, 1100, 1502

5-5 Document - The People of White Bluff: Individuals-Jesse Howell-sm #201- (con Luther Dotson)- 
"see" # 208, 901, 916b; 1007, 1100, 1500

5-6 Document - The People of White Bluff: Contemporary Individuals-Paul Howell-sm #309- The 
Trainer, November 29

5-7 Document - The People of White Bluff: Contemporary Individuals -LIVING along Highway 70, 
est of White Bluff- Gene Jackson-sm #329- "see" # 18, 23c, 1508

5-8 Document - The People of White Bluff: Contemporary Individuals -Red Jones-sm #308- 
"see" # 227

5-9 Document - The People of White Bluff: Contemporary Individuals -The Jordan's-sm # 320, 
320a, 320b- Ola Jordan, Son of Ola and Father in law- "see" # 10e, 507, 512; 901, 901b, 909; 910, 913; 916- Ola Jordan married Will Jordan who had affair with Fannie Wallace-Mrs. Jordan 
was a Petway and the Petway family had mental illness in their family.

5-10 Document - The People of White Bluff: Contemporary Individuals-Lonnie Knight-sm # 199-28- 
Age about 67- -Negro-Will not talk about their ancestors-

5-11 Document - The People of White Bluff: Contemporary Individuals -Red Maitlow-sm #322- "see" 
# 58; 1107, 1501

5-12 Document - The People of White Bluff: Contemporary Individuals-Mr. McCall-sm #310- 
"see" # 505; 904; 908, 1113

5-13 Document - The People of White Bluff: Contemporary Individuals-Ben Myatt #323- "see" #5, 905

5-14 Document - The People of White Bluff: Contemporary Individuals-Mrs. J. F. Nix-sm #311- (Mrs. J. F. 
Nix and her daughter-in-law, Staton)-Nov. 9- "see" # 307, 304, 306; 105, 902, 908, 911, 913, 914; 915, 1112; 1113

5-15 Document - The People of White Bluff: Contemporary Individuals -LIVING along Highway 70, 
est of White Bluff- Brown #227- (ex-deputy sheriff-Cheatham County Farm owner, Farmer, 
observes on around Indian Mound Excavation- "see" 201a, 217; 232; 900, 907; 908; 1018, 1031; 
1107; 1112, 1502

5-16 Document - The People of White Bluff: Individuals-Ellis (Tobacco) Parker-sm #31g- 
"see" # 201; 1100; 1502

5-17 Document - The People of White Bluff: Contemporary Individuals-Clyde Petty-sm # 321- "see" - 148k, 48; 1501

5-18 Document - The People of White Bluff: Contemporary Individuals-Eliza Petty-sm #31a

5-19 Document - The People of White Bluff: Individuals-Otie Reeder-sm #10e- Otie Reeder's marital 
history- "see" # 232; 913

5-20 Document - The People of White Bluff: Contemporary Individuals -LIVING along Highway 70, 
est of White Bluff- Charlie Sears-sm # 276- "see" 201
5-21 Document - The People of White Bluff - Contemporary Individuals-Negro-George Smith - # 199-27
Age-about 60-Free Nora Smith Age-About 55-(Father White-A Mr. Clark)-She looks white and
so does her children-Live in Negro community

5-22 Document - The People of White Bluff - Contemporary Individuals-Mr. Smith-the Banker at
Staten # 312- "see" # 908, 1113, 1114

5-23 Document - The People of White Bluff - Contemporary Individuals-Squire Greer # 324- "see" # 8
201a, 326

Series-5-Interviews (Study)-1936-1937-Cont'd

Sub-series-8 White Bluff Area-cont'd

5-24 Document - The People of White Bluff - Contemporary Individuals-Mrs. Stringfellow - # 317- and
Mr. Stringfellow - # # 317a - "see" # 316, 432, 506a - (Mr. Stringfellow overseer for Montgomery Bell
#452)

5-25 Document - The People of White Bluff - Contemporary Individuals-Seymour Selacy Stringfellow-
(Negro)-nd - #335-"see" # 8a 201a, 208; 1501-Seymour, 1502

5-26 Document - The People of White Bluff - Contemporary Individuals-Living along Highway 70-East
of White Bluff-Thelma Sugg # 318d - "see" # 901b; 1014; 1025; 1035; 1095; 1100; 1102

5-27 Document - The People of White Bluff - Individuals-Tobe Thompson-# 199-29-Negroes-(Age-
557)-Wife-Della Brown Bell

5-28 Document - The People of White Bluff - Contemporary Individuals-Living along Highway 70-East
of White Bluff-Christine (Locnie) (Hester) Trainer-# 218- "see" 201a, 9, 910; 1502

5-29 Document - The People of White Bluff - Contemporary Individuals-Mack White-# 326-Negro

5-30 Document - The People of White Bluff - Contemporary Individuals-Eko Whitten-#301-Negro
Undertake

5-31 Document - The People of White Bluff - Individuals-Mr. H. J. Wolf-#66 / Mrs. H. J. Wolf-#66a-
"see" # 7a 10; 68a; 506; 901a; 901c; 905; 918; 1113; 1116

5-32 Document - The People of White Bluff - Individuals-Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Woodworth-# A-10-
"see" # 7a 15; 60a; 901b

Sub-series-9-Interviews- Shelbyville, Tennessee-(Bedford County)

5-33 Interview-Shelbyville, Tennessee-Bedford County-Lovey Allen (Mrs) Occupation-Cook-racial
attitudes and relations since the Shelbyville riot-nd

5-34 Interview-Shelbyville, Tennessee- Bedford County-Cassidy Askin-(Mrs)-(Anna Bonner)-Age
100-former slave-nd

5-35 Interview-Shelbyville, Tennessee- Bedford County-Tom Briscoe-Occupation-Professional House
Cleaner-racial attitudes and relations-nd

5-36 Interviews-Shelbyville, Tennessee- Bedford County-Lawrence Dowell (Mrs)-Adult Teacher-The
Shelbyville riot-nd

5-37 Interview-Shelbyville, Tennessee- Bedford County-Orwell Hunter-Spanish American War
Veteran-interview on racial attitudes-nd

5-38 Interview-Shelbyville, Tennessee- Bedford County-Sydney Harris-Principal of Colored High
School graduate of Fisk-The Shelbyville Riot-nd

5-39 Interview-Shelbyville, Tennessee- Bedford County-Cassie Phillips (Mrs) Age: 94-former slave

5-40 Interview-Shelbyville, Tennessee- Bedford County-Christina Whittal (Mrs)-The attitude of a
resident of Shelbyville in respect to the riot and the circumstances causing it-nd

5-41 Interview-Shelbyville, Tennessee- Bedford County-Three interviews regarding the Shelbyville
riot-1937

Sub-series-10-Robertson County-Tennessee

5-42 Interview-Robertson County-Cedar Hill-Maxine Robert-Telephone Lynching of Wyatt Mallory-nd

5-43 Interview-Robertson County-Springfield-Margaret Bailey (Mrs)-former slave

Masters name Anthony Burks-nd

5-44 Interview-Robertson County-Springfield-Borden Bell-former slave-lived on Drew Bell farm

5-45 Interview-Robertson County-Springfield-Wiley Darden-Age-67-The Legend of the Bell Witch-
Mother was a slave- Annie Bell-nd

5-46 Interview-Robertson County-Springfield-West Gardner-former slave-Master-Milton Rainer

5-47 Interview-Robertson County-Springfield-Cove Keller-Age-65-Lynchings-resides and works on
Bell Farm-nd

Series-5-Interviews (Study)-1936-1937
Sub-series-9-Interviews-Shelbyville, Tennessee-(Bedford County)
5-48 Interview-Slave Interview-Robertson County-Springfield-John Kirsle-age-80-former slave-Master name Tom Kirsle-nd
5-49 Interview-Slave Interview-Robertson County-Springfield-Melissa Shook-former slave-nd

Sub-series-11-Wilson County-Tennessee
5-50 Interviews-Cedar Grove-Wilson County, Tennessee-Fred Wilkins-Master-Sam Watson-nd

Sub-series-12-Miscellaneous Interviews
5-51 Interview-Durham, North Carolina-Ennie Robinson, servant, comments on lynching From an interview (p.148) A Provisional Report of a Study of Race Relation in Durham, N.C. by Harry J. Walker and Lewis G. Copeland-nd
5-52 Interview-In the South-Attitudes-Racistic-Bearings: Latent attitudes of some whites in lower South toward Joe Louis defeat by Max Schmeling. Racistic attitudes evinced on the occasion of this turn of affairs-nd

Series 6-Research Notes
5-53 The Anti Alien Land Law-nd
5-54 Chinese Life History and Chinese Girl-nd
5-55 Cost of Maintaining Aliens-nd
5-56 Cost of Maintaining Aliens-nd
5-57 Cost of Maintaining Aliens-Insurance-nd
5-58 Cost of Maintaining Aliens-Plantation Owners-nd
5-59 Cost of Maintaining Aliens-The roots of prejudices-nd
5-60 Japanese accommodations-nd
5-61 Japanese attitudes toward surveys-nd
5-62 Japanese Chinese life-introduction-Part 1-2-nd
5-63 Japanese Notes-organization tendencies to established separate organizations-nd
5-64 Notes Japanese Survey Notes-Assimilation-nd
5-65 Japanese Survey Notes-School Life and Race-nd
5-66 Japanese Type-Native Born-nd

Box-6:
Series 6-Research Notes-(Cont'd)
6-1 Naviere of the Oriental-nd
6-2 Oriental Suicides-nd
6-3 Race Prejudices-nd
6-4 The Small Farmers-nd
6-5 White Labor-nd
6-7 General Notes-nd

Series-7-Collected Materials-1878-1942
Sub-series-1-Addresses-1920
6-8 Mr. Vanderlip's Message--"An Address by Frank A. Vanderlip-Before the members of the San Francisco Commercial Club"-1920

Sub-series-2-Articles-1924-1936
6-9 Lynchings-Miscellaneous articles appeared in newspapers-1934
6-10 Lynchings- Newpapers-Accounts-Ashtabula City-White Bluff-Nashville Banner and Evening Tennessean -Lynchng of Baxter Bell 1935-1936
6-11 Newspapers- Shire Ram-Los Angeles Times-March 24, 1924
6-12 Newspapers-Translation from the Japanese American-May 21, 1929

Sub-series-3-Documents-1878-1942
6-13 The Armenians- Misc. pages-nd
6-14 Index to Chinese Immigration-1878
6-15 Julius Rosenwald Fund Fellowships Awards for 1942
6-16 Remarks made by Rev. S. of the Japanese M. E. Church-Los Angeles, California by Chloe Holt-July, 1924

Series-7-Collected Materials-1878-1942
Sub-series-3-Documents-1878-1942
Box 7-
Series 7- Collected Materials-1878-1942-Cont’d
Sub-series 8- Publications (Miscellaneous)-1888-1938-Cont’d
Sub-Sub Series 6- Magazines-Cont’d
7-1 Magazine-The Nucleus (Japanese Students)-1923
7-2 Magazine-One Stem-1929
Sub-Sub series 6- Newsletters
7-3 Newsletters-The Inquiry, November, 1926
7-4 Newsletters-Institute of Pacific Relations-Report Letter on China-June-1926
7-5 Newsletter-Liberty-March 7, 1925
7-6 Newsletters-Ningen-Hyoron-November 25, 1925
7-7 Newsletters-The North Star-February 9, 1924
Sub-Sub series 7- Reports
7-8 Reports-British Columbia Fisheries Commission-1922
7-9 Reports-California Fruit Growers Exchange Annual Report-1923
7-10 Last Year’s Lynching Record-January 1, 1930
Sub-Sub series 8- Reprints
7-11 Reprints-Asian Exclusion League of Canada
7-12 Reprints-The Development of Anti-Japanese Agitation in the United States-1923
7-13 Reprints-Extracts from Goodspeed’s History of Tennessee-nd
7-14 Reprints-The Future of Japan-American Relation in California-1922
7-15 Reprints-Industrialization and the Mexican Casual-1924
7-16 Industrial Problems in the Orient-1938
7-17 Reprints-Lynching is Called Will of the People-1920-1935
Sub-series 9- Questionnaires
7-18 Sent Out By the Japanese Association to Native-born Japanese Children-1925
Sub-series 10- Studies & Surveys
7-19 American Impression of the Japanese in One Colony-Survey 37-Seattle, Washington-1934
7-20 A Community Survey made in Los Angeles City-nd
7-21 The Group Method in Rural Studies-Based on German Techniques-Charles P. Loomis
7-22 Hood River, Oregon Survey-nd
7-23 Native Races of Africa and Madagascar-1937
7-24 Race Relations Survey-nd
7-25 Tentative Findings of the Survey of Race Relations-Canadian-American Study of the Oriental on the Pacific Coast-1925
7-26 What Magazines do the Japanese Read-nd
Sub-series 11- Clippings
7-27 Chinese Relations-1924-1925
7-28 Japanese Relations-1924, 1926
7-29 Japanese Relations-nd
7-30 Lynching-1935-1937
7-31 Miscellaneous-1924-nd

Box 8-
Series 7- Collected Materials
OVERSIZE-CLIPPINGS
8-1 Miscellaneous- 1925, 1932, 1936, 1938
8-2 Sub-series 3- Document-United States Department of Agriculture
Farm Security Administration-Summary of Rural Rehabilitation Supervisors’ Report, 1938
Box-9-
Series 7- Collected Materials- OVERSIZE
9-1 Miscellaneous Newspapers -1925-1932